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sayin, to be bright, don't
have to be bitin', it can

be like VELVET jes full o'
flavor without any
bite. <tf&

!'.¦!>.u«. «!«««-. n«>t hart to In- "stnm»*" lo be fraiiranl un«l
full «i rtav«.r. VELVET ptx>ves thai. VELVET, the
sin« « «thest Smoking Tohacvo, has all lhe pipi' smoking quali
tu-., that are natural t<» Kentucky's Runty de Laxe, tilgeth«T
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made heracquaintance; though,after
the English fashion, the callers u:.,ni

a stranger who settled in the county
without introductions were few and
far between. This mattered the less
to her a- she was retiring by dispo¬
sition, and very much at>s« »rl)ed to
all appearances in her husband and
her domestic duties. It was known
thai she was an English lady who
had mel Mr. Dougkw m London, he
bein«*- at thai time a widower. She
was a beautiful woman, tall. dark,
and slender, some twenty years
younger than her husband: a dis-
parit y vvl ich -cerned in n« wise t<
the contentment of their family life.

It was remarked sometimes, how¬
ever, by those who knew them best,
that the confidence between the two

did n< ': a: i] i« ar to lie complete, since
the wife was cither very reticen 1

aboul her husband's pasl life, or else,
as seemed more likely, was imper¬
fectly informed about ii. It had also
been noted and commented upon by
a few observant people thai
were sign of som« nerve

strain upon the pari of Mrs. I )nuj -

las, and thai she v ould di pla a«*ule

uneasiness if her absent husbaiM
-lmnlil ever be particularly late ri
his return. In a quiet countryside
where all »gossip is welcome, tin
weakness ni the lady <>f the Man«)
House did n<»i pass without remark
and it «bulked larger upon ] >«.» »j»K**:
memory when the events aros,
which jjavc it a very special si>-niii«
canoe.

'"¦PHIÍRK was \ « unuther imliv idua
whose residen«.«. under thai rool

was, il is tine, only an intermittent
one, 1 »111 whose presence at the tint«
of the strange hap|ienings which will
now 1»«' narrated drought his nanu

promincntl) Ix-fore the public. Thi
was Cecil James Barker of Halo
Lodge, Ilanipsie.nl.

('nil Barker's tall, loose-joinU.il
figure was ;i familiar one in the main
street of Birlstonc \ Wage; for he wa¡

a frequent and welcome visitor at ill«
Manor House. He was tin- mon

noticed .'is lieing the only friend <>i

the past, unknown life of Air. Doug
las who w;is ever seen in his new

(English surroundings. Barker wa¡

himself an undoubted Englishman;
but b\ his remarks it was clear that
he had first known Dougln in
America and had there lived on in¬
timate terms with him. He ap
I teared to lie a n an of considerable
wealth, and was reputed to 1>«' a

bachelor.
In age he was rather younger than

1 )«mglas, furl\ -live at the mosl.
a tall,straight, broad-chested fellow,
with a clean-shaved, prize-lighter
face, thick, strong, Mark eyebrows,
and a pair <>! masterful Mark eyes
which might, even without the aid of
his very capable hands, clear a way
for him through a hostile crowd. He
neither rcxle nur shot, Inn sj>ent hi«.

days in wandering round the old
village with his pifie in his mouth,
or in driving with his host, or in
his absence with liis hostess, over

the lieautiful countryside. "An
easy-going, free-handed gentleman,"
said Ames, the I utlcr. "But, my
word! I had rather not be the
nan that crossed liini!" He was

cordial and intimate with Douglas,
and he was no less friendly with
his wife, ;i friendship which mon.'

than once seemed to cause some

irritation to Ihr husband, so thai
i ven the servants were able to per¬
ceive his annoyance. Such was tin
hird t«i rson who was one of the

:.r lily when the catastrophe oc¬

curred.
A to the other denizens of the old

building, it will suffice oui of a large
household to mention the prim, rc-

table, and capable Ames, and
Mrs. Allen, a buxom and cheerful
jhtsou, who relieved the lady of some
of her liou chohl cares. The other
six in I he house I »car no

relation lo the events of the night of
Januar*« '».
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mini! that m.iki thY hardi it tasks ray
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I ilii,ii,ir \,iii may hart Xht benefit -¦' an up-
In-,I,ili In ,uil\ *>,;i /,., 11, lil in yom ,. i; i,»ah

aud with no extra rxpen%, (Im '. I.. .¦'.
trll^ how, with .in Arnold M.i an Vibra¬
tor, you .ai I.ml,I n|i hi.!!...-. tak, awa;

.!¦ li il will. Im« lo ti. ..: mid- ..i

liloti-luili ornplfxi, ii

.for You
Y. .. yom I li .u are ailT.
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lililí mit what .ni A r n "I ,': M
Vilirator will do for -ou, Tin- lit» il
I« loi* makes it ,i,\ i"i \.m to|
claim wi make alisoluli*!) ai mn risk.
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